Meeting Minutes
Call to order
A meeting of Strathcona Elementary PAC was held at the MPR on May 17, 2016.
Attendees included Lynn Pedde, Cheryl Kannegieter, Sheryl Picco, Carmen Putz,
Jonathan Ferris, Jessica Clarke, Monique Welch, Garry Kranjc, Candy Ross.
Approval of minutes
Lynn moves the minutes be adopted as read, Jessica seconds.
Reports
Principal's Report: Mr. Ferris reviews past events plus an overview of upcoming
events.
-Staff is looking into all students wearing indoor shoes next year.
-The Buddy Bench will be installed soon, most likely in the primary playground area.
Treasurer's Report: Current general bank balance is $15,012.99. Current gaming bank
balance is 1875.81.
-Lynn suggests we move 10% of our general account into both the Technology Fund
and the Playground Fund for a total deposit of $1501 in each account.
-Total profit made on the Carnival was 6,199.43
New business
-General overview of the Carnival and ideas for next year
-Thank-you cards will be made by students to give to all businesses who donated to
the carnival.
-Mr. Janz and Ms. Halko will have a pizza lunch for winning the Panago contest.
-Munch a Lunch is ready to go for next year, parents will have to sign in next
September.
-Movie Night is May 27th.

-Primary sports day is June 2 and Intermediate is June 8. These dates are also hot
lunches. Volunteers will be needed for both hot lunch and working in concession.
Concession will be selling donuts (from Safeway) chips, freezies, popcorn, coffee and
water.
-PAC approved to buy Strathcona staff a lunch with a budget of $250. The date for
this lunch is yet to be confirmed. Monique will phone Shandhar to check out our
options for ordering from them. It would be nice if PAC members joined the staff
during this lunch.
-Jessica Clarke would like to be our DPAC representative. Lynn signed the necessary
papers to make this possible for Jessica. She posed the question she was given to ask
the PAC. "Has our school been negatively impacted by the chronic underfunding of
our public school system?" Our answer was yes!
-The funding request to buy 3 large bouncy castles for $500 was not approved.
Announcements
Strathcona Elementary's next PAC meeting is June 14, election night. Lynn passed out
paperwork to anyone who is interested in running for the PAC executive.
Adjournment
Meeting adjourned 7:30pm

